
Basic $1,195 

 6 hour continues photography service. 
 Editing included. 
 Copyrights is granted to the Client (No company logo and No watermarks on the 

photos- High resolution photography are yours to keep).  
 Fast turn-around. 
 USB or CD is usually ready for delivery within 3-4 weeks . 
 There is no travel fee for areas within 15-mile radius of 60465 area code, 

otherwise ask us about a small travel fee for areas outside our zone. 
 6  hours not enough? Just add $185/hr if needed! 

  

Bronze $1,595 

  

 8 hour continues photography service. 
 Editing included. 
 Copyrights is granted to the Client (No company logo and No watermarks on the 

photos- High resolution photography are yours to keep).  
 Fast turn-around. 
 USB or CD is usually ready for delivery within 3-4 weeks . 
 Free engagement photography ($220 value)**Promo ends October 15th, 2017 
 There is no travel fee for areas within 15-mile radius of 60465 area code, 

otherwise ask us about a small travel fee for areas outside our zone. 
 8 hours not enough? Just add $185/hr if needed! 

  

Silver $2,195 

  

 8 hour continues photography service. 
 Editing included. 
 Copyrights is granted to the Client (No company logo and No watermarks on the 

photos- High resolution photography are yours to keep).  
 Fast turn-around. 
 USB or CD is usually ready for delivery within 3-4 weeks . 
 Comes with Basic 10X10 photo album with 26 pages (75 Photos) . 
 There is no travel fee for areas within 15-mile radius of 60465 area code, 

otherwise ask us about a small travel fee for areas outside our zone. 

  

  



Gold $4,125 

  

 Two professional photographers. 
 10 hour continues photography service. 
 Editing included. 
 Copyrights is granted to the Client (No company logo and No watermarks on the 

photos- High resolution photography are yours to keep). 
 Fast turn-around. 
 USB or CD is usually ready for delivery within 3-4 weeks . 
 Free engagement photography ($220 value). 
 Comes with basic 10X10 photo album with 26 pages of high gloss HD paper. 
 There is no travel fee for areas within 15-mile radius of 60465 area code, 

otherwise ask us about a small travel fee for areas outside our zone. 

  

 
 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

BASIC ALBUM 

 Price: $685 (Included in V.I.P Package)  
 Album cover: Professional Hardcover Wrap-around. 
 75 photographs of your choice. (26 page). 
 Type of paper: Thick page with standard thickness (As an average credit card). 
 Size: 10 x 10 Inches  
 Additional $10 per extra photo; $15 shipping (U.S. only)  
 Professional Book Design. 

 

ELEGANT ALBUM 



 Price: $895  
 Album cover: Hardcover Wrap-around (With leather spine for extra durability). 
 60 Photographs in the album!! (26 page). 
 Type of paper: Luster Photo book with leather spine: THICKER pages than the 

basic album.   
 Album dimension: 12 x 12 Inches  
 Additional $10 per extra photo; $15 shipping (U.S. only) Professional Book 

Design. 
 Professional Book Design. 
 Compare our price to other vendors  ($1000+) 

 

CRYSTAL ALBUM 

An album that will sure grab attention!! 

 Price: $1,285  
 Album cover: Comes in a luxurious Hardcover (Acrylic Wrap) *The album cover 

is layered with a thick transparent acrylic which is similar to the look of a clear 
glass- but more durable! 

 80 photos in the album! (30 page). 
 Type of paper: Luster Photo book with leather spine: THICK photo paper  
 Large Abum dimension: 12 x 12 Inches. 
 Additional $12 per extra photo; $15 shipping (U.S. only) Professional Book 

Design. 
 Compare our price to other vendors  ($1500+) 

 


